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Item, Extra Labour, Penguin, £.350:-
11r. UINDE RWOOD: Would tile

Minister explain what this extra labour
was ?

The TREASURE R: The extra labour
was required in connection with the inspec-
tion along, thle coast.

Itemn, Reserve light-keepers, temporary
labour, etc.. £350:

Air. H-UDSON : A grievance had been
brought under his notice regarding the
treatment of the light-keeper at Esper-
ance. The mnan was employed there at aL
remuneration of about £20, and for the
sake of another £ 10 he was placed in the
posit-ion that he was not able to leave
there, and thus hie was; practically thrown
upon the charity of the State. The
matter had been brought under notice,
but ho tonk the present opportunity of
bringing it forcibly under the notice of the
department.

The Treasurer: Would the hon. mem-
ber aee the M'Ainister?

Mr RUT)SON-K: T have already seen
him.

The Trea.yurer: Theo Colonial Secretary
says that hie has not been seen about it.

Itemn, Incidental, £ 2,580:
Mr. HUDSON: There was necessity

for providing boats on the South-East
coast of the State. There iwere jetties at
every place, and there was very little 'in
the nature of life-saving apparatus. At
Esperance it was necessary that there
should be a boat provided which could be
placed in charge of the police so that in
case of accident-and several had occur-
ed during the operations of a company
that was seeking for phosphates, on the
islands-it might be of somne assistance.
Several accidents had happened at Hope-
toun and] a man was killed there. The
difficulty of landing cargo there was wvell
known to the department, and there was
no boat for use in bad weather.

The Trensurer: T have made a note of
it.

Vote pt and passed.
Vote Luncy, £27,012:
'Mr. ANGWiNK: Had nothing been done

in regard to giving the attendants at the
Claremont Asylum the right of appeal in
respect to any dispute that might arise
betw'-n them and their superior officers.

For some years past lie had been bringing
this before the M~finister. The objections
alleged were that it was never done in any
of the other States. Yet in every other
department of the service, the servants
had the right of appeal, while here one
man controlled the whole show, and his
decision whether right or wrong was final.
The Minister refused to look at the
matter in a reasonable light. These
servants had been 'treated very unfairly
in the past. During the recent absence
of the superintendent the officer acting in
his behalf had fined some of the girls so
much that even the superintendent on
his return saw fit to reduce the fine. It -
went to show thle necessity for some court.
of appeal.

Vote put and passeti.
Progress reported.

Howse adjqourned at 1.1.7 p.m.
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QUESTION-IANDI SURVEY
BEFORE SELECTION.

lRun. U1. TIIROSSELL askedl thle Col-
niial Secretary: 1. Whether it is the
intent ion oif the (4overnient Iii continue
to extend thle principle of survey before
:,election? 2. If it he so. will not the
extensicon of such a. p~rilnciple obviate

le iee-,.it v for a system of costlY de-
tenltn h'leat' i-10 as at ipresenlt Proposed I

The COLONIAL SE(F( EAHY re-
plied: 1, Yes, where thle area justifies
the principle, 2, No costly schieme is
proposed. prompt approval of applica-
tions beinr the primary object desired.

Q UEST'IO N - OBSE RVATOHRV.
A1STRONOMICAL WVORN.

lion. J1. W1. KIRWAN asked thle Col-
riua Secretary: Whether, concerning
qLueStioIW re Perth Observatory asked
onl .Tantuan' 12th, the lion. the Colonial
$eer-etary wvill further state :-1. As re-
gards the answer to) the question as to
when t he work would he ciompleted of
cvitalogiiing in thle highest order of ac-
culracv thle 8.000 stars thle positions of
which; the Observatory is now determin-
in"L-O(a) Whether it wa', noticed that
thme request hand reference to "trhe
higohest order of accuracy.'' (b.) Whe-
tiher the replyA & 'aliut three or four
rears'' lid not refer to determniningL the
piosition of the stars, in Olhe second order
of accuracy? 2, How mnany years. ap-
proximately, will it be before the astro-
graphic catalogue will be completed?

3.Whether as regards the reply to the
third question. the Governmient do not
consider that the Coniionwealth Con-
stjtiition (Section 51. Sub-section S)
plainly indicates that the Common-
-wealth rather than the State should bear
the cost of anl observatory, especially
one that is engaged inl astronomical work
that is ''the greatest scientific under-
taking ever oirgalnised." and work the
duration of which has beeni deseribeti by
the statement that "probably 50 years
will be occupied with the measurement,
reduction, and discussion oif this first
survey and at the end of that period a
second survey will be commnenced, to be
followed by a third 50 years later." 4,

Do the Uioverniaent eanteumplate th"
comipletion of the 150 years' prograimue
set out above? 5, If so, is it realisedl
beY the Government that at thle present
cost, amounting to niorre titan £2.0)ti
annually, the expense to .tlie State would
total at the end of that time at least
£300,000? 6, Because certain asztrono-
icae'l obser;at ii.ms were coiieic'edtlm

lite Observatory some eigpht years ago)
is that any reason why there should hep
conitilued ait thle expense oh' the State a
progi'Eltne of work that will ntot he
completed before. 150 years, if tlien? 7.
What is- the value of the instrnmcnts
that would "soon becomne quite useless-
it' the astronomical work at thle Obser-
vatory were to be "even temporarily-
discontinnted"~ q8. As regards the -
swer to the fourth question (a.) Whle-
ther the Ooverninent endorsed die (ox-
erinuent Astronomer's advice t hat a s
"1astroinomy and mneteorology require-
different treatment'' it is ''quite it-
practicaible'' for t:1e Commonwealth to
take- over the Obsi'rvatir v? (I.) Has
not the Perth Observatory until a few
monthis ago. when the Ckiiri1n'niiveaith
took over tt i" rneteorolo -_ical bra:nch,
carried on1 inl anl Pxeptionall 'v etficient
manner astronomnical as wvell as mneteor-
ozical work ? (t-.h Couldd not equally,

satsatr rulhs be achieved it' thle

Commnonwealtiil were. to, hike over the
(-control and par' for the expense of1 thle
maiinteniance of thie Observatory ? (d.)
When thle State I ioNvrnmemt so 0ln

controlled the Ohserv~itnry ,vhils;t it car-
ried out meteorological and astronoicaln
work, how can it be "quite impractic-
able"' for the Comniotnwealth to take it
over, even admnittij. z that ' a lst ronomny
and meteorology reqxire different treat-
menit' '') (a.) Whether thie Imaperial

anlt Ivnt jes rolt rihidte £9,098 towards,
thle cost of the observatory at tile Cape,
which was more than nce referred to

in the replies; ili qutest ion. lb.) Wh'lether
Cap- Colony. with a1 very consideralY
largePr whnite populat ionr and a vast]lr
greater tevenue than West Australia. is
not in a1 much better position t) par for
the cost of an jibservator;'- thanl this
State? (c.) Whether the Governments
of South Australia. Queensland, Tas-

seirrey bei'ejr, set-clioll. -3 FEBRUARY, NO.'
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Mania. or New Zealand spenrd any money
fiil astd1olonilicall work?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: 1. (a.) The term ''highiest or1der
of accuracy " is i'ather vague. Strictly
speaking.-- it (,tight to he applied only to
lie most modern ''fundamental work.,"

which is undertaken by very few obser-
atores. fh.) According to the above

definition, y'es. 2, About. 20 years. 3,
Although thle Common wealth Constitu-
tion Act provides the necessary' power
for thle ConrnonweAlth to take over as-
tronornical and meteorological observa-
lions, when thle Meteorologyv Bill was be-
fore the Federal Parliament the cjues-
tion was debated, and it was decided not
to1 take over the existing State Observa-
tories for astronomical purposes. 4. 5,
fi. Ani observatory is g-enerally estab-
lished for permanent work, and the
value of its results depends largely tip-
onl thle Continuity. 7. Approximately
£5,000. 8, (a.) The Government would
have no objection to transfer the as-
tronomical bra nch, if the Commnon-
-wealth are prepared to take over the
work. (b.) Yes, but the (iovernment,
Astronomner advises that this was only
possible in its initial stages, and] thle time
was approaching wvhen the two branches
must be separated, or inefficiency would
ensue. (c., d.) Answvered by (a.) and
(b.). (a., b.) The Cape Observatory
%was established as an adjunct to th .e
C reenwvich Observatory nearly 1.0,0 yearis

go by the British Government for the
ad"a neemnent oif scientific investigation
in the interests of the British navy and(
tile g'eneral commerce of the Realm. (c.)
Yes:. in connection with their sirve-v
depart men ts.

MOTION-P"OLICE CONSTABLE'S
WVIDOW. 4R A PUtTY.

Hon. -R. AV. P ENNE FATH ER (Northl)
moved-

That in the opinion of this House it is
dlesirable that the Government should
lake into consideration the question of
granting a gratuity to the wvidowo of tke
Wae Constable Pierce.

The late Constable Pierce had been a
mnember of the, Police Force for about

eleveni years, and his record was very
glood. Hle died rallier suddenly, poison
being the cause of his untimely end. He
%Was stricken down with a severe attack of
influenza at the time, and on the evening
lie was fond dead, lie Nvent to a chemnist's
shop and] got a tonic, a portion of which
hie took when lie retired. Late that night
hie wvas found almost dlying and hie sub-
sequently died. A post norteni examina-
6oin was held aind it was discovered that
thie cause of his death was poison. In
thle room in wich the constable slept
a certain quantity of poison was found
in a bottle, and a similar poison was the
cause oif death. An inqunest was held
and evidence was given at the inquest
which according to the newspaper reports
showed that the conistable had been in
bad health and ailing; that lie had taken
medicine home to his room, and appar-
ently in the night took the poison, whether
by accident or by intention there was no
ev-idence ito disclose, b~ut the juryr, Mainly I
think from the fact that they wvere
presided over by a layman who could not
direct themn on technical law, practi-
cally found that the mian committed sui-
cide. Incidentally, he (Mi. Pennefather)
igh-lt mention that it was one of the
ievances that bad existed for some time

past both iii Perth and Frenmantle; that
there was no qualified coroner to preside
at iniquests, and the stooner thle Govern-
inent attended to this matter. the better.
If the inquiry referred to had been pre-
sided over by a conipetent mail. no jury
would have btrought in the finding which
the jury dlid. The result of tile finding
was that when the constable's widow
claimed a gratuity from thle Police Benefit
Fund. tie hoard pointed out to her. that
thley' had Rio powver under the regula 1 tis
to grant a grXatuity, because i effect it
was a ease of suicide, and outside the
scope of the re 'gulations. One could not
rake mu11ch exception to the finding of I he
hoard; they honestlY were oif 01)11-
ion that they had 110 power under i he
r-egulations dealing' with deaths of imem-
hers (if tile police force provirding that tile
widow or orphans of any member of the
force who had served a period of seven
years, and not exceding- twelve years, and
who had (lied from n atural eautses. ]night

(COUNCIL.) Widow of P. C. Pierce.
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claini a gratuity niot exceediing one
mionth's pay for each Year's service of the
deceased. That applied to cases where a
mian died from natural causes. and the
jury found that this man had died fronm
ninaatun'al c-auses. INo evidence was ([is-
closedl at the0 inqul~iry to JUstif.y thle r
oiler's jury in finding fliat verdict. but
thle hoard thught that they were bound
hrv Ohe findingL and could not go behind
it. Inn1 his (Mr. Pennefathler's) opinion
as a lawyer the hoard mighlt have gone
behind tha~t finding, because if A jury re-
turned anl absurd verdict, that should not
ait ltify tine board. There was a, provis-
ion in] the regula1tions that it was Comn-
petent for tHip board to pay a gi'ituity
in any (lesci'-vin- case. That would have
given power to the board to have granted
thle trratuitv. This rule would have justi-
fled thle board in] slighltly stecin i
there Was any necessity for stretching.
this consideration in favour of thle aippli-
canit. This fund out of which gr-atuities
were paid was contributed to by membvirs
of the police force themselves. Every
nionatli a deduction was made from the
salary,. towards the fund. 'it was anl as-
surance fund. and after thie lapse of a
certain inumuhler of ,rears,. nlot less than
sevenl. members oif thle force were enditled.
if they became invalided by ilneK, or in
the dischiarg-e of their duties, to dlamn a
gratuity, and if a constable died frono
naltural causes . the widow was entitled to
a gratuity. Ini this case . the Colonial
Secretary from remarks previously niade
wa,, inclined to see the justice oif tlhe ap-
plication, and he (Mr. l'ennefather;
suggested that perhaps it might be neces-
sa rv to) amiend tile regulations. The
hoard had taken it into their hleads that
they, had no power toin ake the grnant.
Thie Colonial Secrerarv would witholo'
doubt see the justice o4 thle application
and take steps to ensune that the widow
and family- of thle deceaseui constable
would g-et somne nmeasure of relief, lven
if it had been a case of suicide none knew
what were tile circuinstanees under which
thle constable had committed thle act. At
that time hie mnight have been temporarily
bereft of his senses. It mnight have been
however, altogether anl accident owing to
thle constable having taken up the botle

containing the poison instead of thle onr!
in which was thle medicine.

The COLONIAL 'SECkETAiIY: It
was no-a his inientitin to oppose thle imo-
t ion. v fthou-h it was unilesirable thlit
it shou'd be carried iii its present formn.
As Mr. Peutactather lad ,aid. where a
constable had ,etrvedI with viaoori potndact
to'. sevco v-eai-s hie was entitled to ice-
ceive a certain benefit from the fund( onl
retiriai'2 from -lhe service or, in case oif
his der-'n. tlis widlow and Children were
entitlei! to relief. The fund was admain-
ist ered ly a board consisting of thle
Unader Treasurer, thle Under Secretary
to the Co lonial Secreta rv 'ii Depar'tmnent.
aid thle (ommisionea of Police. No MHii-
ister land any cotatrol of the manner in
which Ithe funcd Should be distribuated.
Thle hioard were guidled and governed by
reg-ulations: and tile contributions to the
funid were regulated by thle rank of the
officials. 'in addition, the Government
had , ix'ea ian annunal grant in thle past

of smetinglike LEOIJO0. When hie (the
Colonial Secretari'y) assuaned office thle
Police Foenefit Fund wvas not in a good
state. The Govern ment Actuary i'epoatecl
(onl it and conasidcred that hie fluid
woanld veryv soon become insolvent. The
Goverananent thaen decided to increase the
contribution to be paid by members of
the force and that the giatnt from the
State -Ikould iflso be inicrcoased. This
Ycear thei Guy-: niinat wvouldl be pay*inag
£1,500 or £1,600 to the fund, while the
police would contribute £:1,300 or £1,400
and, in addition, there would be certain
other mioneys, such ais fines inflicted on
inoiheas oif the force for misconduct.

Previously' to .12 'a onths ago the board
had no option in dealing with applies-
tion-s that came before them, If a main
had served wvith good conduct for a
niuniber of Years and then had subse-
1plentl ,v been fined for drunkenness or
sOllie otreamee of tiat sortL the boaord were
unable to give him an 'y aompeasation
for thle 'naity years during which he had
served wnell and coot rinuted to the fund.
-\o w, however . therme were reg-ulations
which 'zave the board a discretionary
power. so that in case-, such as hie had
quoted policemen wouild be able to
obtain a1 errant. Ini the easeP in qutestioni

G ra 10? it Y I is
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tine ver-dict of the jury was that death
was ca;.sed by poison self-administered.
The re tilations provided thiat if a con-
stable :lied from natural causes his
widow .ould reecn'e a grratuity, The
board Considered t hat, 'in account of the
verdict of tile jury, they had no option
iii the matter and were compelled to re-
fus;e to gr-ant aim-thing to thle widow. He
had seen none of the members of the
1)oard onl the question, but his opinion
was that snch a regullation as that upon
idhich they had acted was unnecessary
ini a force like the police. It was all
veryv well in connection with life assur-
a lee but that was quite a. different mnat-
jer. He proposed to have the regulation
amended accordingly. As it was at pre-
sent the regulation inflicted a very great
and unnecessary hardship on the widow
a nd family of thle deceAsed constable.
Whether the new reg-ulation could be
made retrospective or not he was not
prepared to say, but he would do his
bost to have it made to apply to the
present ease. It was to be hoped thle
irotion would not be pressed in its pre-
sent form. He had intended to ask the
President's rulingr as to whether dile
mnotionl inl its present form was Strictly
in order. because it really directed the
appropriation of a certain amiount of
the revenue. He had not, raised the
point, however, as lie desired to give an
explanation and allow members to dis-
cuiss the question if they thought fit.
IHe hoped the motion would he with-
drawn, and if so, lie would go into the
qutestion of amending tile regulations
and would see if it were not possible
fur the fund to pay some gratuity, if nA
the whole amount which would have
been granted had the constable died
fromn natural causes.

Hon. R. W. PENNEFATHER (in re-
ply): There was no force in the con-
tention of the Colonial Secretary that
lie might have raised a point of oi-der
on account of the motion being a dire-
tion for the appropriation of a certain
amo~unt of the revenue. ii framing his
motion he had paid particular regard to
that aspect, and, as members would see,
it was merely that the Government
should he asked to consider the matter.

Surely thiere was no 4ibjection to this
Iloiise deciding to ask the Government
to consider any matter . whether it dealt
with appropriat ions from the revenue or
nlot. He had expected the Colonial See-
rotary wvould take the course he bad
promised to follow and that was to am-
end lie regulations and if possible to
make the new regulations retrospective,
so that a grant could be made to the
widow, of the deceased constable. In
the circumstances lie 'would ask leave to
withdraw the motion.

Motion by leave withdrawn.

BILL-HEALTH1 ACT AMKENDMENT
(No. 2.)

A Issembb/)s Message.
Message from the Assembly, in reply

to Council's Message No. 5, received and
read notifying that the Bill had been
discharged andi a. new one introduced in
lieu.

BILTrSUPPLY, £42,747.
Received from the Legislative Assem-

bly and read a first time.

BILL1-VERMIUN BOARDS.
Bill read a third timne aad passed.

BILir-LOCAL~ COURT ACT
AIWNENDMIENT.

In Committee.
Clauses I to 5-agreed to.
New Clause-Auiendmcnt of Section

87:
Hon. ?%. L. MOSS moved that the fol-

lowing be inserted to stand as Clause 4:----
"Section eighty-seven of the prin-

cipal Act is rpealed, and the following
sect-ion substituted in lieu thereof.-

87. When anl action is brought in
the Supreme Court which might have
been brought in a Local Court without
the defendant's consent, or in which
the clam, though it originally exceeded
one hundred pounds, is reduced by pay-
inean into Court,-b an admitted set-off,

uor otlherwise, so a sun not exceeding

[COUNCIL.] Local Cvurt Bill,
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,one hundred poundsl. it shall be lawful
eor eit her part *y to, thle act ion at anyV
timle to apply to a Jtidn!e in ehanrber4
for anl order: renrittinz ire action to a
[ocal ( 'ort a in( the .Judge may. inl bis
discretion, make an orderacodn'.

Therenpon i Ie lIaintiff ,hall bodge
With tile Cleric of tile Lucal Court to
which the action is rermilited a cop 'y of
thle order, together wh a cop 'y of the
writ and of the pleadings, (if any). and
the clerk shall appoint a da 'y for the
trial of the acotion. notice whereof shall
be sent by the clerk, by post1 or other-
wrise,' to both parties. Or their solicitors.
and thle action and al R )Voceedings
therein shall lbe tied and taken in streb
Court as if the action had been origin-
ally commteneed therein.

The costs of the parties in respect
of the proeeediirgs subsequent to the
order shall be allowed according to the
scale prescribed in Local Courts, and
the costs of all proceedings previously
thereto shall be allowed according toj
the scale of costs for the dunec being
in uise in thle Supreme Court."

"Up to the passing of the Act of 1904
it had alway' s been competent for either
thle plaintiff or the detendent in an action
in thle Supreme Court to apply ito have
that action remitted to the Lo(cal out.
if the act ion was within the jurisdiction
of such Local Court. Supposing7 for inl-
stance, that a bill had been dishionoured,
it was a commnon thing in such cases to
issue what was known as a specially en-
dorsed writ. There weres means in the
Suprenie Court for getting.L a very sumn-
3marv judgment in such case-s and it was to
'obtain this srummary judgmnent that such
action was taken into the Supreme Court.
But on occasions the Master would give
leave to the defendant to defend onl oi
atlidavit that appeared to he at good d~e-
fence at the time but which subsequently
proved to be a bad defence. Now in tire
Act of 1,904 such an action must go on in
tire Suiprenme Court. involving heavy co. ts.
Only the defendant could apply to bars
ii remitted to the Local Court. in the Acts
of all the other Australian States either
party ,had the power to ask to have the
aedion remitted to the Local Court. The
English County Court Act also had a

simlilar iprovisiOrl. That was.. r he, tirst
object of. the proposed new -iausc. i-ts
seetiid object was tat when 410C [lie
action was remitted to rue Lal~ Court
it shoulid for all1 rrposc beconme a Local
Court action. Tile present lpr41eilLire was
very citlny indeed, for under1c ir the
action brought in ilie Supreme Court arid
remitted to the Local ('Firimiwa. after
tire hearing, sent back to 1lite Supreme
Court. where it continued to he a SUpreme
Court action for the purpos)(e if entorcing14
tire ludgmnt. This was inconvenient in
Perthr and Freumantle. arnd very mnuch
more so in] respect to np-countr *y actions.
The Parliamentary draftsman will had
drawn tip the Local Court Act of 1904
had readily admitted that no Permit only
the defendant to apply to remit these
actions was a mistake: arid lie cordially
agreed also that to ti-v such a case in the
Local Court and remit it lack to thle Saup-
remue Court was a wrong procedure. eal-
cuilated to place many obstacles; in thle way
o'f litigants.

Hon. R. AV. PENNEFA'J'4fl: Mr.
MIoss would probably see that an amiend-
merit was necessary in tie tirst line of the
second paragraph, beginning with the
words, "Thereupon the plaintiff shall lodge
with the clerk.'' 'Here the word "'plain-
t'fir orwlit to he at rock 'nt. and the words
'mparty u pts iling suchl order"' inserted.

Honu. AL. L. MOSS: 'rThe sngg~eterl
a ncolent was acceptable to hiim.

Hon. Rt. NXV. PENNEFATHER
nioved anl amendicirt to tire propoosed
new clause-

That the word 'J)(ainliu/" ill (lie first
line of' thie second paragraph be, 4 -rck
out, and lite wtords "part itq obtaining
surn order- inserted in lieu.

Amnendmrent put and passed.
The COLONIAL SECRETAR1Y : It

was to be hoped that thie lion. rueniber
would not press this proposed new clause.
Tn the first place the 13ill had been
brotught in with tire one particular object,
namely that of validating certain juidg-
mlerits. 'If this debatable matter were to
be inserted inl the Bill the effect would
probably be to delay the Sill, id(. iii fact,
seeing lie latenes-s of the hour. the Bill
uitrht not in that event pass lit all1. TIifs

Local Court Aci ES FEBRuA-i&Y, 1909.]
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suggested niew% 1clause was of achrce
quite contrary to the other part of the
Bill, and should not be tacked onl to the
Bill at this ]late stage (if lte session. As
the lion, member knew, it was thle inten-
tion oif the Governmnent next session to
br'ing in a consolidating measure, or at
least a new Bill dealing with the Local
Coilrt. ile hon. menmber had niot sho wn
anyv god and snlicient reasons wily a re-
version should be niade to the old ]pio-

--edure which had existed Jprioir to tile
iassing of the Act of 1904. Under that

Act the defendant had a right to apply
to have thie case remitted to the Local
Couirt; butl the artlrillents did not apply
to the plaintiff. There seimed to be no
reason why lte plintiff should have the
same right: because iii the first place hie
should have definitely lmade up his mind
as to whether he asz, prepared to take
action in tile Supreme Couirt or in the
Local Court. For thait reason, anid be-
cause this new clause would be considered
a very debatable mnatter in allothler place
hie (th e Colonial Secretary) would ask thle
hon. member not to press tile proposed
new clause.

Hlorn M. L, MOSS: The Colonial See-
re taI, 'y had givenl no reason why this pro-
posed new clause should nol be pressed.
The recital (of tile story that a consoli-
dating Ineaslire was coniinlr down was too
familar. :[t "-as merely by a mistake
made ill J1904 t hat tie amlendment was
rendered necessary now. The aniendment
wouild reperesent a great saving of ex-
pense. In respect to this promise of a
consolidating measure, it was remembered
that there was only one Local Court Ptt
onl the statute-book, anld so thlere wvas
nothing- to consolidate. Those responsible
for putting these words int -o the Mmfi-
ister's mnoth were not mnaking a correct
staltemen t.

Hon. S,. J. T-AYN'ES: The nietlind of
remittinug a ease from the Siupremei C"onit
to) the Local Court was cumblesomie andi
caused somle c'onsiderable expilise. hut
rather 1 iani see this- Bill imperilled, hie
wosuld not slililort the amllendflenit. The
Bill as it stood would save a cnsiderable
amount of expense andi prohably more
than wold lie saved if this clause were
passed.

1-oo. A. G. JENKINS: Sueh an ecl
lent clause should not imperil tile Bill,.
hut should app~eal to every' layman be-
cause it would cheapen litigation. lt eer-
taintl'y appealed to every law~yer, There-
was nlothling coiitroversittl in it. and if'
Properly explained ill anoth11r Housle
should ie agreed to.

New claulse as amended puit aid passed.
Newv Cia use- lkpeal oit Sections, 10-;

and 109:
11im1. 11. L MOSS moved tiat thle fl-

lowing be insei-ted to stand as Clause ;b-
"Sect toss fofe hunidretd find( eight and

one' inurred and nine of the prineiptrl
, tel are repealed."

lIi''ri tot the Act of 104. appeals fit.
Loeal Courtts were- ' ia* of cases
stated. and could only' he onl rjlest ions of"
law wh'lich ii; was necess3an' to raise befoire'
inagisl'rates. Now appeals were by way
of rehearim n. so thlere wvas not need to have
tile points of. law noted. hilt it "'as ten-
dered livec-esan' l bv lite setitis int the Act
hie nlow Sought to repeal. 'Phitri was nl'
dilfitiy ini Pert I in gall igr lawyers and
inl hiainig points of law nioted, but thle
difficultv (lid exist in the eolinti v. The
l'arliaineni i-v lh'al'trian agztreill that it
would he a good thing', to have these see-
tiws trlek l{ iiit.

The COLjONIAL SECRETr ARY
Membters should nt ag--ree to this lpr'-
posal. If debatable mnatter w~as intro-
dicied it would endanger tie passage of
I le Bill. Too 11111dm iimpor~tane shouldI
inot lie atti-ibutedi to the fact Cliat tile Par-
Iianin t a %- IDra ftsm an h ad said that it

"'s ihti wsonyone man's opinion.
It sented tto a Ilaymvian that.1 ilitliitgwoui-l

he s-ained by repealing thle twvo sections'.
otne would ratlier think theyv were neces-
sa ry 10 facilitate an appeal tunder See-
tionl 110.

Io'M- 31.. MOSS: If time clautse were
li-iilily deliatahle inl charactci-, it was 110
'easofit h ;t'i deliberat ive body shouldi

deetille to etiter into its mnerits. 'We were
inot mierely a registe-itig machine, hut we
hind to cons~ider- the statutes, and make
Ithem as work-able as possible. Many
thili'IS oh1 thle statute hook were, highly
rdebatable hefnie they got there. If we
could show by debate and -easonable in-
telligence that it "'as right that certaini
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Ilt6nt-s shou-ld go on the -statute hunk, mi
one should deeliiie to vote because they
wvere debatable. If the Cominttlee eaine
to the conclusioni that a)n anmendment
should he tmade, it was the duty of mem-
bers to decide in that direction.

Thew COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
was nol said members should not accept
or debate any amendment. The use of
the wrord "c-onsolidatinr" on his part
had been all error .wi idhe had ined 1-

'tl corrected. There "-as only one
Loca Court Act, bitt a numbher of amiend-
uielts we2re necessary, and a Bill would
he br(ciiirhr down repealing~p the A~ct

amid elicod ving -alt aiuendments neecesary,
instead of takiiig- them piecemteal. hut
t imp Would not ilallow iit lo e iloiw
Ibis session. However, the matter of
these juldgntts was urgent. sc) that this
smnall Bill was brought doini, and it wxas
not desirable to eimcliier its patssage. byV
in troduLcing debattable matter wh'len an a-
ther place might have to consider it in
Ite last few hours: of the session.

l1on. U. L. MOSS: We bad been danc-
ing, attendance while the other Chamber
-discussed the Estimates, and itow all thiis
protest was made because -this Paltry
amendment was moved to the Bill. Rea-
sonable cotnsideration shoutld be g-iven to
any' ameudmetnts proposed by this Chamn-
ber. and] the (loveriuntt would not take
the responsihility of jproroguting Parlia-
mient ntil this necessary Bill went
through. If' tile Assembly Would not
-agree to our amendments it was- timje
enough to consider what wre were going
to do. hut we should not hare this threat
held over us. It might be held over us
iii a ease where the privileg-es of the
louse were bWng whittled away. He
-would not withdraw the Proposal.

New clause put and passed.
New clause-Amendmen t of Seetin

133:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY

miov'ed that the following he inserteul tic
stanld a1s Claulse 6:

"eton oe hundred and thirty-
three of the principal Act is amended
by striking oudthlie words 'to the prison
nearest to the place wchere he wras ar-
reste-d.' and inserting in phru' thereof

'to it )irisouJ ill PUd,su(iiicc of' the sawid
frar ro 1t.I"

Tis-- could not Iv atur stretch of iia-2
ftin be conside red a debatable anmend-
iii. ft simply provided that where a

person was committed to prison, he coculd
he comittred to aty pris01n. instead (if
to the nea"rest prisonl as was incw lite
ease.

New tlaiise p~ased.
Tii - g-e to.
Bill reported witl amiendicents.

BHLL-ROAD CLOSURE.
In corn nittee.

(laiises 1. 2. 3-srreed to.
Schdedutle:
lion. .1. W. BHACKETT: Had all the

clo-:ures been approved by the municipal
bodies; concernied?

Tho COLONIAL SECRETARY: They
had beeni made at the requiest of the local
bodies.

chMedule passed.
TFitle- agreed to.
Bill reported without amnendment, the

report adopted.

BJILF13E BRIGADJES ACT
A-MENMENT.
In Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate. reported withbout amendment- the
report adopted.

BilL-H 1EALTH ACT AMNENDMNENT
(No, .3.)

Second reading.
iDeba Ic resumied fromi 27th Januiar v.
Hon. Ii. F. SHOLL (North)1 : I do

not quite know where we stiand with re-
gatrd to this measure. A BRill wtas ittoc-
(lived and sent down by M Iessage. and
as far as I officially unmderstand there
has been no repl 'y. I believe one has
come down. The question is this: tie
President has g-iven a certain ruling re-
gar-ding- NhP intronductionl of the Bill inl-
to the House: if hie adheres to the rul-
ing T thin k it is thie dty of the House
to, support him. and T will be one to

Health Bill. 1875
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Suippoirt him. If there is a differecee
of opinion in the other House, it is the
dity of the House to support out- Presi-
dent. I think that is the position hon.
membhers Should take uip in this House.
1 have seen a Message which hias been.
received from the Legislative Assembly
but it has not been read out.

Thes Colonial Secretary: It has been
toadl out.

Hon. it F. SHrl: Then I was ab-
sent when it was read out. There is a
difference of opinion between the two
Chambin ers ivi th regard to the in trodluc-
lion of the Bill into this House. It was
inlpro])erl N introduced and to save dis-
cus-sion thle Gorvernment witlidrew the
Bill and introduceed a similar Hill, and
passed it through all its stages anti sent
it io this House for its concurrence.
itke it that either the President wvas
rizlit or w-.as wrong- ini his ruing and i-
less the President alters his opinion IF
think members should support himi.

Thle GOLON[AL SECRETARY (Ron.
J. D. Connollvy) : As the hon. miember
has stated a Bill was introdurced here
and it passed every stage and was. sent
on to the Assembly. A similar Bfill. was
then introduced in the Assemnbly, it was
passed through all its stages and sent to
this House. At the time we considered
the Bill at the last sitting oif the House
,we had a repl 'y to MUessage No. 5 send-
ing down Ilhe formier Bill from this
H71ous;e. This House took exception, and
r'ightly so. I think too no reply was re-
ceived to Message No. 5 fromIJ another
place. Mr. Shll then moved the ad-
journment of the debate in order to af-
ford time for another place,. if they so
desired, to treat this House in a proper
manWiner and to return a Message to our
Message No. .5. To-day that Mlessage
was received and it has been read to the
House. It is as follows:-

"With reference to Message No. 6
of the Legislative Council, the Legis-
lative Assembly acquaints the Legis-
lative Council. that certain doubts
having arisen as to whether the Bill
therein muentioned was one which
could be properly introduced into the
Legislative Akssemubly, the Legislative
Assembly resolved in order to avoid

any controversy on the question to
discharge the order for thle second
reading of the Bill and to introduce
a new Bill in the Legislative Assem-
bly von similar terms-, which Bill was
forwarded in Message No. 14 to the
Legislative Council.''

Thete is 11o (Iiication of the right to in-
i roduce this Bill. It is only a question
whether the House had received pro-
,)ei treatment iii not reteiving an an-
Suer to our11 Message. It is, not, as Mr.
Shoil has stated, throwing any doubt
11pon1 the President 's ruling, as the Mes-
s agze s~imply says that Licertain doubts
taxiiq onarisen as to whet her the, Bill -Vas
on e whticlt counld (1be lpioplYj inrduced
in the Legislative Assemtbly, the Legis-
lative Assembly resolved, in order to
avic a-iv. controx-ersY. etcetera.'' This
is the a nswer to 1 he 'Message. and I am.
Just as eager as any other member of
thle Bonre to) see that we givfe away none
of our ril-lits and peivileges. I quite
agreed] with the mnotion of the li.
mnember who nioy' ed th e adjoulrn-
int in order that :>.e oither ])lace
sh-ould be afforded, if 1hey' so) desired, to
send an answer to ouir Mlessage No. 5. If
that Message had not been hiere to-day
I wiiiild have been as ready as any lion.
aeniber loi refuise to discuss the Bill1 now
uinter e insiderat ion. I trUst that after
that expla nation t lie House will see fit
In pass, this Bill, about whichi there has
beeii a good (teal oif trouble one way and
another. and it is a Bill. I may say,
which is badly' wanted. It the Legisla-
live Assembly did not dio their duty,
?ertainly no fault cain be found wvith
their action now, I trust, on account
of the urgency of the malter, hion. miem-
hersi will pass the second reading of the-
Bill nowv before the House.

Hon. 31. L. MOSS (West):- I do not
propose to vote for the seecond reading.
I cannot. refer to Hansard of this ses
sion, but I have a good miemor 'y, and I
think on tbe 10th November of last year,
if I remember rightly, thle Leader of
this House made a speech and said that
in order to maintain the undoubted
rights and privileges of this Chamber he
would introduce a Bill. That Bill has.
keen rejected in another place. It was,
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ib cretorme. not pros uruu'ulv, but actually,
a Giovernnienc mneasure, and if what one
sees in the Press with regard to what
has occurred in another place is correct,
-ye find that on the motion oif the At-
turnerv General the Bill was shlced be-
cause it should have originated in the
Legislative Asisemably. It is a peculiar
position. Firstly1 it is a privilege Bill,
a privilege Bill which has been wrongly
introduced], if the contention of the Goy-
erment is correct. Then, in the next
place, the President has given a ruling,
and 1 agrea with itNli. Shell. that. the
Hous-e innaqt support the President. be-
Xiilause I believe he followed the ruling
of a formaer President. Sir George
Shenton. I knowv that it is a privilege
Bill and that the President has ruled
that the Bill is in order, but I do not
propose to give mly vote for the second
rekading. I take uip this attitude, not be-
cause I object to what is in the Bill, but
it is more as a protest against the man-
ner in which this Chamber has been
treated by the Government iii another
place.

Question put, and a division taken
with the following result:-

Ayes . . . .

Noes .. . .16

Majority agailnst -. 7
AYES.

Hon. S. D.CnnolW Hon. WV. Patrick
1H00. 3. W-Langaford 'Han. C. Somnmers
Hon. EL D, McKenzie Hon. G. Throssell
I-iOn. W. Oats Hon. A. 0. Jenkins
Hon. 13. C. O'Brien (Teller),

NOES.
Hon. E;, M, Clarke Hon. E. McLarty
lion. F. Connor Eon. M. L. Moss
Mon. J. W, Hackett Hon. R. W. Peonefatber
Hon. V. Haniersley Hon. C. A. Please
Hon. S. J. Haynes Hon. G. flandeli
H-on. W. Kingenitli Flon. R. F. Shol!
Non. R. Laurie 1-In. T. H4. WIlding
]ROn. WV. Maley Hon. S. Stubbs

(Teller).
Question thus negatived.
Bill defeated.

MAOTION-LAXD SETTLEMENT
A-NI WATER SUPPLY.

Debate resumed from the 27th January.
,on the motion of the Hon. V. ilamersley,

"That in the interests of land settlement
and new selectors, this House is of opiti-
ionl that the Governmnent should ittaiigtr-
ate a systematic search for water supplies
b *y means of cheap bore holes onl every
square mile of laud suitable for settlement
prior to selection,. and increase the price
of the land to the selector in accordance
with the results obtained."

Hon. S. STUBBS (Metropolitan-Subl-
urban) :The mover of the motion, I have
no doubt, is actuated by a desire to en-
courage the young farmer who goes out
into the, far country to take uip land with
the intention of cuiltivating it, and
making a homue and sonic money for hima-
self anti his family. Within the last few
mouthis I have had p~rac-tical experieniee
of the failures that somne men have had
in connection with the sinking of Nvells
to tyand get a. plentiful supply of water.
InI the dlistrict of Wagin tinfortunately
there are patches of country where salt
water is found .it varyn Iets n

think it would appeal to some members
if they were placed in the position oif
some of our selectors, to sink a well 25
feet or 35 feet at a cost of 17s. 6id. or Ci
per' foot whenl Money i-1 to them) ;I ven-
great item. If they sink a well 20 feet
or 301 feet anl strike water which is tnt
suitable for drinking puirposes or for
stock, it must be very disheai-tening and
disappointing. Several wells in the dis-
trict in which I reside have been sunk
by mnen who can ill afford to spend the
mloney, and they have received no return.
If Mr. Hamersley is correct, that a bore
can be put down at a. cost of .30s. toi a
dept1h of :30 feet or 3.5 feet hr a sorv' ev
parry%. J amn in favour of it being- done by
the parrly sent out by the Glovernment to
survey the hind in the hirst insitance. An
extra iman or' two inl a surveyor's cairn)
wit a smiall kit as outlinied byv Mr. Hamn-
ersler Would entail very small11 extra
cost. If it were to cost a sumi of 40s. *or
50.s., that amount taek-ed onl to thre cost
of thie land could not be objectedl to lby
any new selector. No tiew selector would
grumible when he knfows that the suppl y
of water is assured to hiin on the landl
which he takes up. 1 have no desire io
Inbor this question. but i; appears to Inut
to he one that the Government mnight well

Water Supply.L-iad Settlement and
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take into serious consideration, and tile
mnotion is soi worded that it is niot an
infringement of tire privileges of another
House. A mootion of this kind cannot
possibly be taken as an infringement of
thle privileges of Another place. If thne
Government decided to put down an ex-
pensive bone which would runt into £20 or
£50, I would not he in favour of it. The
mover oE the motion has no desire to tack
such a large suml of mioney' onl to thle corst
Of thie laud to be taken tip. [ venture
to sa that a number of' fa riners who
take un land find aill they can do tn niake
hol Ii ends tieed for the* first fewx year's:.
Itf the Government i-an assist in cheapenl-
itg tine cost to the t'ariners by givingr humn

n good p~otable xvalei suppl , , it will he
muoney well spet. Wiany departments int
the Governmuent service waste a great deal
mlore mioneyV than would he qtpen in find-

iga good supply of water. This system
would be the means of assisting to a large
extent a number of deserving- farmers
who have gone on to the lands of the
State. I believe we ane, on the right track-
in this direction, and if the Government
can see their way clear to give it a trial
I think success will follow, and the mioney
will he well spent.

Hon. G. THROSSELL (East) : While
I heartily approve of the mnotion, the
words "prior to selection" may posqsibly
result ini hanging up settlement. it is
very desirable for a new selector if hie
goes on the land to find that the Govern-
ment will assist imi in this direction. In
South Africa I learn that there is a plan
in existence by which thle Government
send light boring- plants round to the
farmers. A fanner makes application to
the department, and an officer is sent out
with a light boring plant. The only
charge to the farmer is that for convey-
ing the plant to the railway station, tile
conveyance fromi farm to farm, and the
wages of the one man. I had occaslon
years ago to give this question my con-
sideration, and I have always been im-
pressed with the suitability of the plan
for farmers. J. ami heartily inl accord
with Mr. Hamersley, but I see no occas-
ion to inake the charge on the land, If
some such plan as I have mentioned were
adopted and the water departmntm sent

borinig plants round a district, T believe
it would serve till thre purposes. There is-
another way to carry' out the wishes of
the lion. netube-. especially in) regard to
the extension of the Coolg-ardie Waler
Sehemne. In reply to a qu estion I put
tin the Coloitial Secretary a few weeks
uwo, it was stated] that halt' a tnillion acres
of land would lie thrown open in .Junie,
that lantI has all been surveyed before
Selectionl. It appears to mie that we want
toi adopt soie plan by which the Cool-
gan ide mjains Pan he extendled inl these
new districts, sti as Tanimin. Thre
schente should h~e inaugurwated beforc
selectiotn takes place. aid the s elector
would thus hie "'naruteed that thle lanld
would be supplied with wvater and a fair
charge niade. Jsead oF' tire land being
sold at a price of 10s. peir acre, it could
he sold at 10s. plus the extra cost of ttnc
water, and thien thtose selecting the land
have a guarantee that water is provided
for thtem. This alone would be a magnifi-
cemnt advertisement all along the Eastern
line. Tine settlers are more or les util-
ising the water scheme, bitt niot unfortu-
nately to the extent they should do, be-
cause according to the report of the
water board it is shown distinctly that
where towns like York and Beverley have
the pipes carried through the agricultural
lands, very few farmers litilise the water,
antI therefore it becomes- costly. Where-
even' the wanter pipes are extended power
should be given to the water board to
rate farmers on the land. I have an in-
stance in nay, district where a group Of
farmers reqired thne wvater' and the Goy-
emninent asked for 'i 10 per cent. guar-
antee, and properlyf so. A number of the
farmners will give the guarantee, hut others
refuse although they will beniefit by the
extension of thre pipes. Thmat difficulty
would le overconme, if wherever the pipes
are extended and the land is to he bene-
fited by the extension of the pipes, power
could hegiven to the board to rate the
land Owners. I have instances in niy dis-
trict where farmners. are elamnouring for
wanter, and they have to cai't it a very
long distance. They are willing to pay
for- the water, hut they will niot guarantee
the 10 per- cent.. Some will, and others
are unwilling. A motion was passed by
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the Soruthern Brook Roads Boaard. to tile
effect that the settlers would be quit e
willing to lie rated for the "'ater supply.
I mention this because we have to do a
great (lealI fill thle farmters by ti iisin rig the
water selieria to at in'etter extent than it
the present time. I have pileasuire tin sup-
porting tlie prinlciple cointajited in the mo-
tion. but I do not think it Would l)e wise to
pirovide that theare ShoulId [)e a bore aut
down in every 6140 acres before selection.
It mightd interfere with tile working of tlhe
depajrtmnit. I stipport the idea which i le
lion. inertaber ins at heart.

The lion. C: A. PIESSE (South-
East) :I regret I am unable to s pport
the motion. Members know I am always
iii flavour of doing- what I can to sup-
port resolutions Ihavinrg for their object
the nssistne of settlers on the land ort
I lie adMivanent of laud settleanieat. The
qulestioni aplpeals tia rue in this liarhi.
Fiarst of aill we have to consider wvheth-pr
it is right of the Coovernri to serve

he settlers ti this mia nner. and thlen whe-
fiher the Government call do the work for
anytinag like iei money. Thre lion. maian-
hert has Said it can be done. LookinL at
it flout thle setlerc's ''jil atf view I take
it that lie will not be ailtogethlea' atigfierl
wit Ii what is alone. In ease where the
(havernrient, are stueces41ul iai rohtailirl2."
fresh water oil his land. iti nay he that
t'a'eint lv the brare will haa loo'ttad oil a
poiii on of the block where it wvould ]be
useless ta him. As it is wvhethler itsF, its
bint] oar riot tile cost ot' tile Iware will be
added nto le eost or thle liiaid. I do rot
see thlit the om-ernmnea e an possiblY- do
:laavthiing, better thaan put downi at :t)-
proved Short intervals trpoad damns oaa Gaov-
erment 'eerves. If this is clone i-re::t
beanefit w~ill accrue ito all settlers in fie
'listri's- sei'vedl. Only vesierdav it new
Settler tld ie that hie lad been suceessful
in havi aig a 2.000 yards do ni filled as aI
result of' recent ra in iii I le eastern ag~ri-
enuItural areas. TIhatr settler is located
sce-ety-five miles east of the Great
Southerat Railway. Tis clearly shews
thea advantage t hat woul[d neenie t,- thle
faraniing industry if lamze clams wyere cin-
structed at reapolnhlv- short dis;:ancps
froam one anol her Thle flovernient rnizlaIt
coistt'iiet darns 'earing, the dry' oC''~~ r

the year, arid there is no doubt they courld
hie illled with water diri aig the winter. If
settlers are assured that there is water
wit hini a reasoable distance of them, that
is all thev' ask [far. I dto jot uaiderstand
all that was said by 31r. Throssell, but I
was surprise(] to notice fromr the general
tenor of his remarks that his views niar-
rowed down to the Coolg-ardie Water
Schene point of view. I was surprised
to hear him Speak as lie did for it shows
that lie is now riot travelling outside of
- a dilrs of eighat or tell miles of that
"'a I r selieane. Apply htis retna rks to Lie
land aliorag thre 'M!idlanrd for instance.
Whant va Ilie ea,ai he placed apn his argri-
aneni, by* a man lirldingl inl area a
hundred miles froma I(lie water Sehemre I
They ice auseless. 'Pire arguranenits lie adl-
daaced do nit aliplY tiap aany area twenty
r1iles ninth ar Souatih of hie cliente, for

er agiple there cannrot possibly ohtqi ii
all' heaicti is fromi water fromt that Source.
W~e waait a'l provide riot olyi filr tile ela'-
crariserihed area referred tar bv the :ion.
malembea'. bitt L''i' all ag tier it, ral areas of
thiis Shts. NMr. l-fmer-sley- deserves lire
iamk-s oif all amenmber's far havialg ~'

u'ided thn waarvili] sa, nancli nsefiaj and iil-
iea-ciniire irfin'liatiol aill t ire qutrsltoraof
:1lug method of lestirag, f,,n' Ivater siul-
plies, Tat m1Y tilind. a %-rY iaillip-rlftnit
qauestion is what suchl boares would .,)St.
ml WY amn expeiice is that it wil hI e
VerY Iranrrirg'eater thia,] tile railt. Inelrrar

Ingss k now of an1 i nstarnce that
of (ill rred r'eeantly where in the sin kinz -;f
it bore. nine menl atid a da were eni-

Hzgal -OW. in tle acme a-I' goodariess,
wio it he p)ossible for a set tier to 1).ay

for tile vost of a work of I hat soirt. lTar.
Mst aO? tile tore would lie gr-eater t han ittle
value art the land. Wlao would pay for
failhures? 7 It would be high!"' )a'(;["able
liat in nineteen eases out of tN-ent -v whaere

trials for water were mrade by boring
salt water would he tapped instead of
fresh. In Snall rircuman ces, as I have

salid. who would p~ay for the expr'ri-
meats that had not turned out so tis-
facetorily Under these ciri'ntmstalaces
ani ciipelled to oPpose thle maation.

On miotiota 1)y lIon. i'I. Patrick, de-
bate adjourned.

House adjourned tit 6 p.m.


